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I TECHNICAL PAPER 
DESCRIPTION OF MSFC ENGINEERING PHOTOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
INTRODUCTION 
I MSFC’s Engineering Photographic Analysis Group provides a wide range of data reduction and 
analysis capabilities for the various engineering and design disciplines at MSFC. Working from a back- 
ground that dates from the earliest stages of the space program, the MSFC Photo Analysis Group has 
developed and expanded the resources necessary to effectively cover and analyze both photographic and 
video coverage of each flight and ground test. Development of these objectives as well as the methods 
used is always evolving as photo analysis needs change and new analysis techniques are developed and 
improved. Utilizing a mix of the best established techniques and new methods, the MSFC Photo Analysis 
Group can effectively fulfill its objectives and satisfy center-wide photo analysis needs. 
I 
BACKGROUND 
MSFC has been heavily involved in photographic evaluation since the early Apollo-Saturn 
Program. During this program, MSFC personnel were instrumental in development of the photographic 
coverage requirements including establishment of camera site locations, appropriate fields of view , 
required camera run speeds, various camera exposure criteria, and camera orientation of the more than 
one-hundred cameras used in the photographic coverage system. Implementation of this coverage based 
on these criteria provided the data necessary to adequately cover photo analysis needs. A progression of 
earlier photographic requirements was carried forward into the Shuttle program with MSFC being the 
lead center in supplying requirements through the Program Requirements Document (PRD) for both KSC 
and LVS launch facilities. Photographic systems requirements for the engine test stands at NSTL and 
MSFC were also established by MSFC photographic evaluation personnel. In addition, personnel are 
experienced in the development of photographic requirements for on-board camera systems used to view 
experiments as well as functions and performance of the various structural and mechanical elements. 
MSFC has a wide range of photographic evaluation experience ranging from anomaly detection, 
and related causal studies, event determination and timing, position and attitude determination to the 
more recent methods of imagery analysis concepts using various enhancement techniques and CAD/ 
CAM overlay processes to aid in performance analysis of a mission or a test. After establishment of the 
requirements for the photographic analysis coverage of the Shuttle program, MSFC phased down the 
photo evaluation effort through the first four Shuttle missions. During this time MSFC management 
recognized the need for a stronger photo evaluation organization and re-instituted the photo evaluation 
effort within S&E, by J. R. Thompson’s memo [EEOI (150-82)] of December 17, 1982. Continuing 
emphasis has been placed on this effort with developmental work being done on enhancing existing tech- 
niques as well as creation of new techniques thus increasing the capabilities to the present levels which 
are discussed more completely below. 
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MSFC’s basic photographic evaluation group is administratively based within the Propulsion 
Laboratory as a service organization. These services are available to all projects and disciplines at 
MSFC. The overall effort receives basic technical direction from the project, element, system or sub- 
system conducting the tests or evaluation with techniques and analysis of the subject test or launch deter- 
mined jointly by the photo analysis group and the group involved with the actual test or launch. 
In addition to the resources available within the Propulsion Laboratory as described later, the 
photographic evaluation effort, through well established communication lines receives support from the 
Photographic and Structures and Dynamics Laboratories as well as the MSFC Communications center. 
The Photographic Laboratory supports the photographic evaluation group with film processing, copying, 
enlargements and by providing photographers, cameras and equipment when required for specific appli- 
cation. The Structures and Dynamics Laboratory assists photographic evaluation with image 
enhancements, digitizing and computer evaluations of selected film frames, and images that require more 
extensive analysis capabilities than exist within the Propulsion Laboratory. The MSFC Communications 
Center provides similar support as the Photographic Laboratory with respect to video records and 
equipment. 
In the event of a major anomaly or accident, Photographic Evaluation Personnel are assigned to 
the MSFC contingency team leader and respond directly to this team. During such an event, all priorities 
and technical direction will be directed through the contingency team leader or his designated representa- 
tive. 
FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
For purposes of this report, functions and responsibilities will be described as they relate primari- 
ly to the evaluation associated with launches and flight missions. The function of Photo Analysis can be 
divided into four basic categories: ( 1 ) Preliminary Assessment, (2) Anomaly Investigation and Resolu- 
tion, (3) Detailed Evaluation, and (4) Quality Assessment. 
1 .  Preliminary Assessment: Preliminary assessment of all film and video records is accomplished 
primarily by photographic evaluation personnel only and consists of a complete review of each item 
(films, video tapes, etc.) to identify the occurrence of any anomaly or unusual condition that could 
adversely affect mission safety during orbit or re-entry of the vehicle. This activity must be completed 
while the vehicle is in orbit and prior to start of re-entry. Anomalies or unusual conditions that may 
require unscheduled maintenance are also identified. Appendix I lists each film item normally received 
for each launch. Included here are prime and alternate functions for each item as well as listings of events 
timed and measurements that are routinely made from these items. 
Times of selected events that must be correlated with other instrumentation and telemetry sys- 
tems, as well as times of suspected anomalies or equipment failures must be determined and reported to 
the Flight Evaluation Group (FEG) during this assessment phase. The FEG will make comparisons and 
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review other data sources at this time to confirm certain events or use these comparative data to explain 
these occurrences and, if necessary, request additional investigation or provide direction as to how to 
proceed with the analysis process. 
i 
I 
t 
The launch facility and GSE hardware are viewed during launch procedures to check for proper 
operations and event time determination. Special attention is directed toward any interference or damage 
occurring to the vehicle because of abnormal operation. . 
The effects of pad, facility and perimeter debris are assessed to assure that no damage to the 
vehicle occurred that could have a detrimental effect on mission objectives and/or vehicle re-entry. 
2. Anomaly Investigation and Resolution: When a suspected anomaly or area of concern is 
detected during the preliminary assessment, the film or video records are more closely scrutinized and 
reviewed. CAD/CAM overlays are projected onto the images, and cursory measurements made in order 
to determine the nature of the irregularity and locate the anomaly and its source. The appropriate project 
office and/or design organization with the responsibility for the specific system or hardware is notified. A 
viewing, with representatives of these offices, is held with as much data and information as possible 
presented for their review and analysis. Resolution of the problem is made or direction for further evalua- 
tion given. 
Detailed analysis of an anomaly or problem area is tailored to the occurrences under investigation 
and may range from simply timing of sequential events to digitizing and computer evaluating and/or en- 
hancement of the images. Graphic representations and animations of sequential occurrences , motion 
analysis and derivative calculations are examples of the analyses typically used in this investigation 
(Figs. 1 through 5 ) .  The equipment and software capabilities are discussed in a later section of this re- 
port. 
3.  Detailed Evaluation: A detailed photographic evaluation is performed for each mission. This 
evaluation is divided into two categories: (a) motion analysis, and (b) a chronology of event times: 
(a) Motion Analysis: MSFC has the capability to perform various types of motion analysis from 
either film or video records. Vehicle displacement, rates and angular measurements are made for each 
mission either as a standard procedure or upon special request. 
A few examples of measurements and computations that have been performed are presented 
below to illustrate the types of motion analysis that are available. In general, any angular or linear mea- 
surement can be made if the proper conditions, such as proper camera orientation and exposure, exist. 
Each task must be examined individually to determine if the accuracy of the measurements will satisfy 
the user requirements. 
Vehicle first vertical motion and lift off characteristics are measured and converted to inches or 
feet of vertical or horizontal movement (Fig. 1). These values can be plotted versus time or cross-plotted 
to show vertical versus horizontal motion. Drift rates and/or velocities can be calculated and printed or 
plotted as required. 
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Figure 1 .  Vehicle first motion. 
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Figure 3. Example of a velocity plot. 
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Figure 4. Holddown post displacement. 
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Figure 5. Example of general motion analysis. 
ET Tip Deflection (“TWANG”) is determined by measuring the movement of the lighting rod on 
the tip of the external tank against a static background target (Fig. 2). The findings of these mea- 
surements can be translated to the SRB to calculate lateral loads on the hold down post at the time of lift 
off. 
Graphic or pictorial representation of the vehicle, GSE, or facility is made to show an area of 
concern or to depict the location of an anomaly. 
Timing of retraction and fall away rates of the umbilical carrier plates or arms can be measured 
and rates determined (Fig. 3). 
Relative vehicle attitude within the film plane can be determined by taking measurements of 
known points on the vehicle and calculating the angles with respect to known coordinate systems. Like- 
wise, attitude of GSE or facility components can be measured. 
Various output capabilities exist to allow the user to obtain the data in printed or plotted formats. 
These data are also made available over most of MSFC computer networks for input to user analysis 
programs or to intercenter computer networks for rapid access by other NASA centers. 
3-D CAD/CAM overlays (Fig. 6) can be projected over the projected film images, then visual 
locations or areas of concern can be marked (Fig. 7) and the subject 3-D image rotated to determine more 
precise location of anomalies relative to vehicle coordinates. The image may be enlarged or zoomed (Fig. 
8) in the exact area of concern to assist in determination of the source of probable cause of the problem 
encountered. Cursory distance measurements can also be obtained with this system. 
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Figure 6. Three-dimensional CAD/CAM overlay model 
Figure 7. CAD/CAM overlay model with positions marked. 
7 
Figure 8.  Zoomed and rotated CAD/CAM model. 
Engine tests can also be analyzed for various measurements as well as studied for source or cause of 
anomalous operation. A three dimensional CAD/CAM model of the SSME also exists (Fig. 9) to be used in 
the projected film image overlay process described above. Models of other components and devices are 
being developed as well and will further contribute to the capabilities involved with the CAD/CAM overlay 
analytical process. An example of a typical measurement made during engine hot firings is the motion 
analysis plot of nozzle undulation (Fig. IO).  
(b) Chronology of Event Times: The following is a typical chronology (time history) of events that 
are determined for each mission. 
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Free Hydrogen Burn O f f  System 
I g n i t i o n  
c u t  O f f  
Del t a  
SSME 
SRB 
F i r s t  I n d i c a t i o n  o f  Fuel  Lead 
F i r s t  V i s i b l e  F i r e  i n  Nozzle 
Main Stage 
F i r s t  Mo t ion  
SRB Separa t i on  
Nose Cap Separa t i on  
P i l o t  Chute Deployment 
Drogue Chute Deployment 
Drogue Chute 1 s t  D i s r e e f  
Drogue Chute 2nd D i s r e e f  
Frustum Ordinance F i r e  
Main Chute Out o f  Frustum 
Main Chute 1 s t  D i s r e e f  
Main Chute 2nd D i s r e e f  
Nozz le Ex tens ion  J e t i s o n  
Splash Down 
GSE o r  F a c i l i t y  
TSM LO2 U m b i l i c a l  Disconnect  
TSM LH2 U m b i l i c a l  Disconnect  
GN2 Vent L i n e  U m b i l i c a l  Disconnect  
GN2 Vent L i n e  Capture 
GN2 Vent L i n e  La tch  
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
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xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx :xx :xx :xx~  
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
xx:xx:xx:xxx 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
GMT 
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GMT 
4. Quality Assessment: Each film or video item is reviewed and an assessment made (Appendix 
I) of the quality of recording, processing, the field-of-view and orientation of the cameras. The film ex- 
posure, quality of processing and/or copying as well as the recorded time are assessed and recom- 
mendations for improvement or corrective actions are coordinated with the appropriate organizations. 
Timing for each record is also reviewed and cameras verified for proper operation and utility. 
Upon completion of this assessment and review process, the pertinent information and data are 
compiled into a report and given wide distribution throughout MSFC as well as other NASA centers. 
GENERAL CAPABILITIES AND RESOURCES 
For purposes of this report, only the Propulsion Laboratory’s (EP55) capabilities will be dis- 
cussed. The Photographic Analysis System (PAST) consists of various hardware and software 
components. The system is divided into three main parts: ( 1 )  Film Analysis System (FAST), (2) Video 
Analysis System (VAST), and (3) CAD Analysis System (CAST). The film and video analysis systems 
allow the user to view and digitize the displayed image and related movements. From these data, calcu- 
lations of items such as position, velocities, motion, attitude, etc. can be made and data files generated 
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which then allow production of data plots. The chief value of this means of data extration is its inherent 
relative accuracy and its value as a comparative tool relative to other means of data acquisition. Further 
measurements and analysis as described above rely on this basic data extraction process. The CAD analy- 
sis system allows the user to overlay a wireframe drawing or model onto either a projected film or video 
image allowing various data to be determined or extracted. Markers can be placed on the wireframe 
model which can be zoomed, panned, and rotated to more precisely determine relative vehicle coor- 
dinates or sources of anomalous conditions. Relative distances and angles can be calculated to allow 
preliminary analysis to be made and later other more precise calculations can be made using this CAD/ 
CAM overlay process. 
1 .  Hardware: The hardware configuration is depicted in Figure I 1 and is outlined below: 
a) NAC I6mm/35mm/70mm Film Analyzers 
b) NAC Video Analyzer 
c) 16mm/35mm/70mm Film Projectors 
d) Electrohome Video Projector (not procured at this time) 
e) Electrohome CAD/CAM projector 
Figure I I .  Photo evaluation hardware setup. 
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f) Digital Micro-Vax I1 Computer 
g) Tektronix 4 129 Workstation 
h) Tektronix 4692 color copier 
i)  Tektronix 4663 digital plotter 
j) DEC Letter printer 
k) International Imaging Systems Image Enhancement Station. 
The Micro-Vax I1 computer system s.erves as the backbone of the FAST and VAST. File transfer 
to the Tektronix Workstation is by direct means for display or plotting of data. The Tektronix Work- 
station serves as the core of the CAST. The three-dimensional models used in the CAST are currently 
created on either an Intergraph or Computervison Workstations and then translated to the correct format 
so that it can be transferred to the Tektronix Workstation. 
2. Software: 
a) FASTNAST: Software for these systems consists of data acquisition programs which 
acquire x ,  y ,  and time data from the analyzers. The data can be read as raw data points or can be 
calibrated relative data. Also these data points can be used to calculate distances, velocities, line lengths, 
areas, and angles. A quick plot of these data can be displayed on the CRT to ensure good data before 
actual production. Those data files are then transferred to the Tektronix workstation where data plots can 
be created or projected for review. These data plotting routines also have the capability to perform anima- 
tion using the data curves. 
b. CAST: Software for the CAST consists of two-dimensional or 3-dimensional display and 
analysis techniques. The images or models are displayed on the viewing screen in the correct orientation. 
For filmhide0 overlays of the Shuttle stack, the software provides quick positioning of the three- 
dimensional wireframe model over the Shuttle image based on locating certain items of the film image. 
From the overlays in relation to the film image, markers can be placed on the model surface, then mea- 
surements of angles and distances can be made. Once the marker is placed on the model surface, the 
model can be zoomed, panned, and rotated for a better perspective and more precise determination of 
relative locations. Vectors and text can be placed on the models to create presentation quality materials. 
In the two-dimensional software, drawings of the film image can be created and metric mea- 
surements and calculations can be made. These data are saved for plotting or analysis in much the same 
way as the three-dimensional overlay process. 
Other software capabilities for the PAST consist of a historical database for each mission that 
contains data such as camera types, film quality, anomalies, comments, etc. 
Display software exists for the images from the enhancement system on the Tektronix work- 
station so the images can be recorded by the copier or displayed over the CAD/CAM projector. 
Most or almost all software has been developed entirely by MSFC Photographic Analysis 
Personnel. Documentation of this software is being updated as the software is expanded and improved. 
As new analysis needs are recognized, the existing software may be enhanced as necessary to meet any 
new analysis objectives. 
SUMMARY 
Utilizing a background that includes development of basic launch and test photographic coverage 
and analysis procedures, the MSFC Photographic Evaluation Group has built a field of experience that 
enables it to effectively satisfy MSFC’s engineering photographic analysis needs. Combining the basic 
soundness of reliable, proven techniques of the past with the newer technical advances of computers and 
computer-related devices, the MSFC Photo Evaluation Group is in a position to continue to provide 
photo and video analysis service center-wide and NASA-wide to provide an improving photo analysis 
product to meet the photo evaluation needs of the future; and to provide new standards in the state-of-the- 
art of photo analysis of dynamic events. 
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APPENDIX A 
ENGINEERING ANALYSIS CAMERA ITEMS 
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